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beautiM New Patterns. 
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SpœaHy Good Vaine. -
for eachTERMS.

One Dollar per year p*|d 
In advance, or fLÀ0 not 
paid until after the expira
tion of six months.

s.
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*»vnw» of birth®» ■ msrri 
ages and death», free.

No paper discontinued un
til all arrears are paid, ex
cepting at the option of the LUMBER TARD.
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Fop 30 Dreys,

;VA. PARISH & SON.
charged aoeordlngly.></B. Lovkrin, 

Editor and Publisher. W: Q. PARISH.B; Lovsnur, Proprietor.
Fresh Cloier ml Timothy Seeds. Lock Box H2-I pnyhig the seme injemt on the debt 

on my own' houes. In gbftit, I 'left 
my home unpaid ior, and pul whni 
money I made into the church. At 
that time money waa hard to get at 
any interest, and ten' and twelve per 
cent were the ruling figures. I paid 
twelve per lent oe the money I got 
for the le»t payment to Mr. Willough
by, and ten per cent on another $200.

I have gone into the matter at this 
length in order to allow how the church 
waa built, for there are aomo who 
appear to think that it grew np in a 
night, like Jonah's gourd. Sucli 
people do not like to bear both aides 
of this question, although they nro 
loud in their declarations aa to what 
purpose the proeeeda of the recent 

*t rile of the church should be put to. 
1966 is «171 Borne of them nevet gave the price of 

a shinglo or a pound of nails towards 
the building fund, but yet think mc 
very unreasonable in Hiring for a 
committee to investigate my claims. 
However, I ask the readers of Ihe 
Reporter to be the jury, and not a 
few over-jealons individuals.

Some may ask why I took such an 
interest in the building of the church. 
In explanation I may say 
moved to Farmersville in II 
shortly afterwards joined the Wesley
an Methodist Church, being desirous 
of leading a better life. The congre
gation worshipped in the town hall, 
which was not as pleasant as it might 
be, and was rendered further objection
able by the fnct ibat a dancing school 
was held in it twice a week, the result 
being that on Sunday merping we 
found ihe teotsi piled up 
walls, and everything oat 
Then the rent was not met. and. the 
'congregation was locked out of the 
hall. This state of affairs was enough 
to stir up anyone who had a soul fnll 
of love for the Master,-and God him
self knows that what I did to fui thur 
the Building of the church wae done 
with a good motive, and not for tho 
purpose of exalting my own name, 

have been uncharitable

'ONE DOLLAR A YEAR., 1888. _________________

èoUNTY NEWS.
Earners ville, Leeds County, Ontario, Tuesday.PROFESSION AI. CARDS. VOL. IV. NO. .10

Colin J. Atkinson, Intime getUng materials
aid on#!u<tor ti^moaths.T?*^' SO 78

Dec.—Oeo, Nash's lob of enclosing___
church and finishing basem't.1000 

Received on account................ • 7

AOEXIST IN
but are sur-

6BA WONDERS 
thousand® of forme, 1 
passed by the marvels of inven
tion. Thoee who are in need of 

profitable work that can be done while lfcring at 
'home, should at once send their address to 
Hallett & Co., Portland, Maine, and receive 
free full Information liow either eex. of all agee, 
can earn from t > to too per day and upwards 
wherever you live. You are started free. Cap
ital not required. Some have made over 150 In 
a single day at this work. All succeed. fiO-ly

DEEP
Rates. °"y 60M8 * B5&1ST * ELBE MILLS.

Monday, March 5.—All of onrlady 
voter® went to the poll on Friday last.

A fine lot of oak and rock elm lum
ber has been cut here this winter for 
G. M. Cossitt à Bro.

The cylinder heads blew out of the 
mill engine last week and no work can 
be done until it is repaired. Mr. Pen- 
nock is Mr. Eyre’s partner, not Mr. 
Stein, as stated in our former corres
pondence.

• .

ï(i MID Steel,As/ <** 1604 « 7 00Drs. Cornell & Cornell, -1804-
1Û97
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C.M. B. CORXELL, M.tt. I S. 8. CORNELL, M. D., C.M.

)
t* If1VI MOVING :::: 1centre wall..-*...

David Mansell, i gallons oil 
James Hawks, oil and paints... 8
Alex. Mitchell, 12 days* painting 18 
Small artlolee..1 
Pulpit^ and frame porch to bas» ^
ec.—Interest ". TV.*. j X166

prions on debt............
food work of waggon frame 
from Isaac Boddy. on suba"*..

I will sell all goodsHutcheson & Fisher,

of Court llo«*AV=. 150,000 WMU> til per 
J. Â. HUTCH B80X. I

at prices heretofore

ROUT. WRIGHT fc CO.
Da you team lo Move your 

Building»?

TUB SUBSCRIBERS HAVING PURUHAS- 
*D the machinery for moving buildings from 
the ostato of the late George Slack, are prepar
ed to move all kinds of fnuno buildings, either 
by the day nr by contract. Prices willbefound 
as reasonable as tho nature of the work will al-

A. A. F18HXU. unknown in the vil- «72

lage of Farmersville. DELTA.HOTELS.
Monday, March 5.—Hurrah for the 

railroad, pasnenger trains, express, 
cattle and hand cars ; all running with
out any means of telegraphing, and 
strange to say no collisions as yet. .

We were pleased to see the smiling 
face of the Editor 
here on a visit; No doubt he had a 
quantity of sample work on hand. ' 

We feel to sympathize very much 
with the man who was so unfortunate 
aa to lose his fine duck, for it 
was as tame as a shape or a lamb. 
He could be driven all over the world 
with a sprig, but in the world round 
some one put their hand down and left 
him quite scarce in the price of a pig. 
We understand he was going to sell 
his duck and buy a pig with the mon-

The Ontario House,
NEWBORO.

Æ.aHas;Ssî
U-ly JOHN HART, Proprietor.

The Gamble House,
FARMERS VII. LE.

Jan.—Balance..................... .......... i.teit 41

« n
Internet for year......................  17211
I. Boddy, work finishing tower. S 
Subscriptions during the year..
O. Nosh’s subscription, in port..

w»,K°

We have no profit to add in order to cover bad 
debts or slow pay accounts. Our sales are 

made for cash only. We import direct.
We have but one price to all, which will 

x always be found the lowest. Our 
salesmen will take pleasure in 

showing our assortment.

NEW Goods ! New SPRING Goods NEW Goods !
AKR1VING DAILY.

H. H. ARNOLD,*5-26 ALVIN
DURMJ

junsoN. 
MONO PARISH.

f General Merchant,
February let, 1888.ESTABLISHED 1844.

Allan Turner & Co."
WHOLESALE and retail

of the Reporter of deceased brother 
Interest on eub'na received

™EFACE Sjel

Important Announcement
TO ALL WISHING

FIRST - CLASS PHOTOS. AT 
PRICES AWAY DOWN,

2387 81 841 21
-1866-

Jon.—Balance.....................
Oct.—Paid on spire account 

Subscriptions rec. during year.. 
Interest allowed on subscript'ns 
G. Nash's subscription, in part. 
Ladies' Aid, on spire account... 
Area Parish, old horse, on sub

scription (dead loss to me) 
Interest for tho year.................

that I 
850, and

.2043 61 
. 161 88

iSs® a ti!"
wants of'g'iest» Good yards and «tables.

FllRU. PIEIICE, Prop r.

CHEMISTS
dhSggists,

Carry a Large and Complete 
Stock of

Pure Drugs & Chemicals
Pharmaceutical Preparations,

TOILET ARTICLES,

Elf
K183 92 ' /w Will- Webster,

HOUSE PAINTER 4 GRAINER, 

Zalsomlner, Paper Hanger 6 Glazier.

Arriving Daily.Arriving Daily. 2389 41 645 72UNDERSIGNED, having made ar
rangements to open business In an eastern city, 
will close his photograph business In Newboro 
by the 1st of May. In order to use up stock on 
hand, I will for the next few weeks reduce 
prices so that all can afford tho luxury of 
photos, of themselves and friends. Cabinets 
reduced to $2-50 per dozen. All other work re
duced accordingly, Cabinet photos, from old 
negatives, twenty cents each.

THE -1867-
Jen.-IUl 2143 80

See onr New "Line oi 
Suvali Silks.

Now a very Fashionable Line of 
Dress Bilk, in shades of Brown, 
Navy, Garnet, Beige, _ yreain, 

■♦Myrtle, Grey, &c.
13" 75c. gimtiiy now selling at 59e

Rev. E. Tennant, for canvaae-

1 Sadies’ Aid, on spire account... DO
i’s subscription to spire . 

oo.—Subscript's on church debt.
Note given uy Abel Stafford and

Emory Blancher.........................
Interest for the year

Ladies’New All-wool 
jei-Neys.Æ3S&ÊSS21&

Farmersville.

ey.
This is leap year and you would 

think so Go see the gals. They make 
to hitch on to some one. If they 

unfortunate as to not get a

pear the 
of order.Black regular $1 00 Jersey for £0 74 

u 0 98 
„ 1 19.

h 1 25 h
„ . 1 75 h
„ 2 00 h
Ac., Ac., ike., Ac.

are so
young single man they will hook on to 
widowers, grass widowers, maried men 

or bachelors.

m 96SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
Do not fall to take ad vantage of this oppor- 

tunityV-oue that may not occur In a life time.
Thanking my friends and patrons for favors 

In the past,

BROC KV IL L E PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, VARNISHES, 2,94 91 925 901 47 )VARIETY WORKS -1868-Si. c., &c , Stc. 1689 01Jan.—Balance . :................................
Old subscriptions paid in......... .
Conference Church Relief Fund 

allowed on eubscrlpt'ns 
bscriptIon, In full ..

3. M. SWITZER, NIEWBORO, ONT.Enquiries by Mail trill re
ceive l’rompt Attention.

Orders or Interest 
G. NashirsWs,MÆE'

THOS. McCItUM,

Mill. •' In Black and Colored Merveilleux 
Silks, Black and Colored Gros Grain 
Silks, and Black Mascotte-Bilk, we 
have the Greatest Bargains shown.

' . —------------= -5 /
EMBROIBERIES, Embroideries, Embroideries, Em

broideries.—Our Embroideries are pronoupced away below 
in prices, and larger in variety than shown"efsewhere.

See our 2-yard-wide bleached twilled SHEE 1 1NG, at 
25c. per yard. ^

S3T
at Bargain Prices.

*£3? See our new 
Prints for 8jc. 10c.

ash’s sube
Interest for the year..............
Remitted gold draft for bell, to

James Giles, New \ork...........
Dise nt on silver, draft, stamps. 
Freight on bell, expenses, and 

Interest oh cash until paid.
8. A. Toplin e subecrtpt’n to bell 
G. Nash's "

Interest paid Mrs. Stowell, 
on Trustees note....................... 42

CORRESPONDENCE. lfiO 21

Free Education
FARMERSVILLE

King 81., - Brockvllte. Sw
A Letter from Mr. Nash on the 3ub- 

jeot of the North Chureh.
Editor Reporter :

Dear Sir,—As my name has been 
brought before the public recently in 
your columns, in reference to Uie 
building.of the North Chjfcli, I ask 
yOur permission to lay Before your 
readers a statement of matters in con
nection therewith. At the outset a 
building committee was appointed 
consisting of Messrs. A. Titus, R.
Barber and myself, and the work of 
building the church was commenced 
in 18G2. In the spring of 1863 work 
was recommenced, and then I found 
that my fellow committee men refused 
to become responsible for any debt 
thtit was contracted, and did not take 
nny interest in pushing forward the 
building ; so the work was left entire
ly with myself. Mr. Willoughby and 
I had talked over a bargain for 
his doing the stone work, but no

BEST in the PROVINCE!
assume any responsibility. la June 
Mr. Willoughby canto to me and «aid 
some bait warned him that be was 
running n great risk in patiingnp the 
masonry, ns he had no one but my
self to look to for bis pay, and had 
nothing bnt a verbal agreement. I 
felt very keenly over the turn affaire 
bad taken. It seemed hard to abend- 
pn the work, nod to go on with it 
meant the furnishing of funds and 
material without nny nid from the 
trustees or elsewhere. Finally I paid
MSSS the workUshould »

OD, and we would stand by each other.
The church was enclosed that autumn, jUne. church Relief Fund.......
and in summer and the fall of 1864 the B4riBnwPof°A. Parish's sabêcrip- 
tower was also finished by Mr Will- , -«Sj-ffiS V. „
oughby. In overseeing the work ot interest for the year...R-16 
constmction, and in looking op mater- Interest on Mrs. atowelfs note . 42 
ial, I spent most of my time, as there -ign-

plans or specifications, ûhd l jan,_Baiancg...;.:.v;w..,^ 
obliged to plan everything as the 

work progressed. At tills juncture Old eub'ns received during year 
Mr. John Wiltse proved a friend in intcrcetenamouaureceived... 
deed; for there being a scarcity of 
sand he generously gave 83 loads.
May God ever bless him for his liber
ality. Mr. Willongbby also proved a 
true friend, and stuck to, the work 
staunchly to the last. Many of the 
members of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church very kindly gave teaming 
when called upon. At that time the 
male mmbersof the Wesleyan Metho
dist Church could be counted on the 
fingers of one hand, end the cause 

but weak, and there was scarce 
to help bear the harden of 

In 1864 the basement

MANUFACTUnKn ASn RE PA I HUM OF as some nave oecn uocnuuiww 
enough to say recently.

In your paper of January the lOib, 
the Trustees publish a statement in 
which they claim to have settled with 

two occasions. Clause 1 of the 
statement asserts that I was sett led 
with on the basis of a bill for $96.50, 
rendered by myself. It is true that I 
rendered a bill at that time, but it did 
not present the whole of the church 
accounts, and it is not true that it was 
settled, os from that day to this I nov-~ 

oived a cent in payment of tha 
account, and the only settlement which 
I have any knowledge of ia the simple 
fact that I marked it off 
lulling myself down 
mndred dollar subscription, [See 
item of December, 1S?5, in statemont 
above] The second clause of the 
Trustees’ statement shows a receipt m 
fnll from me, for $86,25'; dated June, 
1880. It is true I received that; 
amount and gave such a receipt. But 
I signed it unwillingly, and much 
against my conviction. A receipt is 
at best but prima facie evidence of 
settlement, and every business mnn 
knows that to bo intelligible a receipt 
must be taken in connection with its 
concurrent associations of book ac
counts and other circumétances. In 
answer to clause 3, which says that I 
never made any claim upon the trus
tees, I have but to say that T linve 
lime and again presented a statement 
of my claim to individual members of 
the trust board, and asked them to 
take such steps in the matter as to 
them would seem fair and just, be
tween man and man

ORGANS FOR SALE. ... 16 33
SMALL MACHINERY, ENGINES, 

~~ BUNS, SEWING MACHINES, &G. TIIK SUBSCRIBER HAS FOUR OR FIVE 
now, first claim organa for sale, cheap. Each 
organ guaranteed for five years. Tlicso organa 
will bo sold at a bargain as l am going out of 
that lino. Term, made to suit purchasers

OOU1T7MODELS MADE.gST PATTERNS AND 
%r BRASS AND COMPOSITION CAST- 

44 lyr

Closing tho year on old occonntdflOS 62 456 22 
M£8o Whïnddrawîng samo. 24 00

NaUs^lnito,hingoa,screws,locks KOI
Miscellaneous.......... v • • v •
170 bush. Lyn eand, 0 bush, lime 14 50 
W. Robinson and E. Dccke, 124*
Thoo*JaZand*#!Stevens,work 69 
W. Pariah, 31 days' work at pul.

Ü
Jae. Logan, 13* days work on 

altar and seats ......................... . *0 23
° Stephon ttdceô dare,Hpainting 10 25 «
H. Giflfen, lathing and plastering 150 
Building basement stairs, and

lumber for same.............. -:•••• * 80
G. Nash's expenses on three

tripe to Brock ville......... . 1 05
Aug.-Set of harness presented at

dedication to Itev. Mr. HngUl 
Received on finishing church..
D. Fisher, ironing waggon lor 

H. OlflTen, on subscrlpHon .... w
Putting up furnace and taking 

It down, worth $20, say\ ..... 10
Doe.-A. Kincaid, plpee, |10, less

84.50 received on account.......  0 oo
Interest on cash paid out on ac

count of fintohlng account.....
G. Nash, work finishing church 

five months—...........................
0?NaBÏFa slohn to finlshi g cli'ch

mo onHIGH SCHOOL.I*GS TO ORDER.

SSÏ51
from homo. I have placed all accounts In the 
hands of Ci. VV. Greene for collection, which 
must be paid promptly as I need tlve-fuims^

IIE

Cheapest Flace
M. M. FENWICK. B. A., Head Master.
L. J. CORNWELL, MaUionmtlcal Master.
A. H. GIBBARD, B. A., Mod. Language Master.See our circular PILLOW COTTONS. All widths 50

FARM FOR SALE.In town to get your Re-opens Monday, Jan. 9. er rec
Prints, Sateens, Jeanettes, &c. 

Ginghams for 7^c.
jjy See our new all-wool DRESS GOODS. Would be a 

bargain at 20c. Now selling at i6,c.
WOOLLEN HOSIERY now being disposed of Wegurd-

FLOUR,
OATMEAL,

COHNMEAIi,
CRACKED WHEAT,

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR,

ioc

tho 7th-concession of Yongc, being withm 
n mile of the thriving village of Banners ville. 
Containing about 119 acres ; about 80 acres well 
Umbered ; balance in high state cultivation. 
There is a ncrerfailing spring within ten rods 
or the bom, and another in the cellar. There 
arc good buildings. This lot will bc*>ld In con
nection with the Chancy Bellamy farm, or sep- 
anilely. Alw) for sale a half-intcroet in a First 
Claes BRICK YARD on tho adjoining lot. 
Good tiUu and liberal terms of payment. AP- 
plr to 

«13

Classes will he Organized for 
.Matriculation, pass If honors, 
and find and 3rd Class Depart

mental ISjeamlnations,

my books by 
for another

BRAN, 21 60
SHORTS,

AXD ALL KINDS
- OF PUOVENDER,

145 56

Staff and Equipmentless of Cost.
'CASHMERE GLOVES now being disposed of regardless 

of Cost. _________ ______ _

AMONti THEA. W. KELLY. Fannersvlllo.—-—IS AT--------

D. WILTSE & CARSS, 22 18MONTREAL HOUSE. 

H. S. MOFFATT
According to Inspector Soath’e reporL

KYT roflchcrs nil HONOR MEN of Toronto 
University In their respoptive departments.

t&T It is very dcelrab’e that students ehould 
begin PROMPTLY at the OPENING of the

I. C. ALOUIRE. Secretary.

ROBERT WRIGHT ’& CO.
24 16 
50Opposito tho Gamble House.

|3*(?n«h paid for nil kinds df Grain, 
Butter, Hides, Pelts, and

Nov’r 7, 1887.

2978 90 706 88
-1809-

Feb*—Par^proceede tea meeting. 
Apl.—From H. Cameron, on debt.
June.^Churth UeUef kund.........

Old anbecriptionB during year .. 
New Bubscripttona on fintahlng. 
Interest allowed on subscript ne 

Dec.—Proceeds of tea meeting ... 
Building brick porch to boacm t 6

gSÈSSUS-Wtiüü ■

2273 02I PROPRIETOR.
General Stçck Consisting of 

Groceries, Dry Goods, Hardware, 
Paint® and Oils (mixed, and iin- 

mixed), Wall Paner, Patent Med
icines, and Jewelry,

- x*
tf Brockville’s One Cash Price Dry Goods House.

NOTICE.. FASHIONABLE
nlgnod. H g general merchants, bM this day been 
disaolvod by mutual consent. All debts owing 
tothesdld partnereulp ere to be paid te S. A. 
Coon, Elgin, and all claims against the said 
partnership are to de presented to tho sold 8. A. 
Coon, by whom the same will be settled._ * 

Dated at Elgin this fifteenth day of 
ber A. . 1&>7, HERMAN COON.

8. A. COON. 8.4

TAILORING Lewis & Patterson
And, in short, everything to be found in a 

well regulated Village Store.
itoM ov JKd 47

BROCKVILLE,I> E T A.

First Class Work Done OTJR SPECIALTIES.« a iwctiii iiinu .i.u 11 m,-. . Bût nothing 
has ever been done, and it i« an incon
trovertible fact thafthe Trustees nev
er met me wilh a view to settlement, 
and that no netilemeut of the building 
fund has over been made wilh me by 
the Truateoe. I imiat make 0 slight 
exception in this statement, for the 
Rev. Mr. Winters, like a true friend, 
and Godly man that he waa, got the 
Trustee, together to effect a settlement 
of the debt en the spire, and pushed t 
trattere nnlil I got the sum of $96.26 
on account. I should also say that at 
that time Mr. Fisher, who knew all 
the particulars, stuck to me like a 
man. Messrs. Mott and Kerr also 
moved for a payment lo me of $16 
for time spent in getting material, 
which motion was, however, lost. 
One or two were very much astonished 
that I should have had at that time 
any claim on spire account. Bnt the 
faut was that ihe Ladies’ Aid Society, 
which ordered ihe spire to lie built 
became defunct before it waa paid far, 
leaving a balance due mo of between 
$70 and $80.

To show with what utter indiffer
ence my claims have been treated, I 
refer to the fact that when, in 1872, 1 
lost my mill in Newboro by fire, the 
bill I sent in showing balance on spire 
account, was pigeon holed, and I heard 
no more of it. And then in 1876, 
when I lost so much in the lumber
ing business and every dollar that my 
farm cjf 804 acres brought was 
swamped, there wae «till no pay. And 
when for six or eight years a debt of 
$1,500 hung over my home, with in
terest ip arreare, the settlement came 
not. The sum referred to, however, 
secured through Mr. Winter’s efforts, 
enabled me to pay arreare of interest 
amounting to $106.

Allow me to eay in conclusion that 
in order to «top fuither goueip and 
newspaper attd other controversy, I 
am willing and anxious that this mat
ter should be referred to an impartial 
committee. I know that moat of the 
trustees arc men who, when the facta 
are known, will do as they would like 
to be done by. And I wish further to 
remark that if the two or three over, 
zealous individuals who have spent so 

055 ” much time in vying to prejudice 
__ : so 00 Others egsinet me, had devoted equal

T,fr,abeoriptloaa*So charehïebt. i . : ! energy to an endeavorAo get theiques.
r - —tion settled fairly, they would yoty
ToU1....... .................., feel much better and sq would L

Intheetatementaboveot expenditures Thanking you Mr 1ftr lLe
and receipts I charged, up to 1869, apaCe oucupicd, 1 
nine per cent interest, and allowed 
tho. same on subscriptions received,
From that date to the time the account 
closes, I computed the interest at eight 
per cent. During that time Ï was

KING STREET.

This Month show Special Value 
in all Kinds of Cotton Goods.

KING STREET. — ‘205 ----- Teas, Sogar®, Flour, Oatmeal,.Çyockcry, 
Boots and SI1068, Tweed®.

For the next 60 day®, Remnant® of Dry 
Good®, Woolen Gtoree, China-Set® of 

Dishes, Trimming®.
.1 Quantity or Tta will be told 

at COtt.
When you want anything in our line

For a Small sum of Money,
The place to get it is at

Wltaee®. _
A. W. Brown.AT........

Ï* RÉ A SO N ABLE TRICES.

1 make 
fittir g Pauls.

New Tailoring Store.
pecially of making 

A call solicited.
Perfect- 2226 28 221 92yon come to Lrockvllle 

and wont to get
al JTetc Suit of Perfect Clothes, 

Stylish °Overcoat,

JCobby Pair of Pants,
Fancy .YecJetie in olny Style,

For a Christmas present, you 
should call at

1 DOOR EAfeT OF CENTRAL 
HOTEL, BROCKVILLE.

...2004 86were no 
wasR. M. PERCIVAL.

GRAND
07WHITE COTTONS) Best makes of White Cottons for House- 

WHITE COTTONS 1 . j pnrooses.
WHITE COTTONS) hoid t urP°Se
GREY COTTONS) Qur prices for Grey Cottons will
GREY COTTONS be found Right.

P miW COTTONSx HEETING
PILLOW COTTONS/ HEETIHG COTTON/ log Cotton*
COTTON AD ES I Ducks and Denims in all Colors.
COTTON A DES >
COTTON ADES)
COTTON WARPS'!
COTTON ŸARNS j 
Prices

11
iMr.Llvingstoa,2days,with team

Dec"-Llh Arnold! on mih^ripVn 
Intcroet for year(/losing Oil Sale. 00H.S. MOFFATT’S MO 34

217170 203 19GENERAL STORE. 
Addison, Oct. 18, 1887._______

—1872—
j6palcHor insuring ihe church....

Int’st on moi tgago t o end of year 
Subscription from llco. Nash .. 

Doc.-Interest for the year...........-

—1873—

14COME
And Get our Prices.

"White and Colored—the Beat Makes at the Lowest 
Cash Prices.

EMBROIDERIES Ladies, please bear in mind 
EMBROIDERIES that we have as good value 
EMBROIDERIES in this line a» can be found.

R. D. Judson & Son, My *tock ia all NEW, and bought In tho Boet 
market®. A cell solicited.

W. BIRKS.S. S. ELLIS.
15 00

100016 0G
General Merchant, Delta,

Has Determined to (Hear Out his^Erdlro^Ktockl

100M. White for severalN.B.—I wee cutter for 7 
jars. •'C-ly 157 48

! 2144 49 1145 65to suit FARMERSVILLE 
PLANING MILL.

everyone. x
PRINTS arriving daily at 205 King Street.

was
anyone 
building.
story was finished, which gaye n good 
place to meet in wilh seating 
dation for 150. In 1806 I was em
ployed by the Ladies Aid Society to 
build a spire on the tower, which 
work was completed in 1867. In the 
spring and summer of 1868 the church 
was completed and dedicated, and a 
boll weighing 1,042 pounds placed in 
the tower. I have carefully collected 
from my books the details of all pay 
expenditures on account of building 
the church, together with the amonnia 
I have received on account -of the 
came. These figures I present in the 
following statement ;—

■ «g»UNDER COST, G. Nosh paid on church organ. 
Dec.—Rec. Insurance promluu

from A. Parish..................
Interest for the year............

-1876-
Pald on Rev. D. vBm’ 61ib- 

■cription of a hundred dollars
Doc.—Interest for two year»........

Geo. Nash’s last subscription...

18 66As the Goods Must Positively be Sold, in 
Order lo Close up tho Business. 79 90

MOLES & ••• ACKLAMÜ :• t accomo-E. KIDDLETOIf, Prop’r.

ITIHE Subscriber wishes to intimate to JL the public that he has fitted up his 
mill with a lot of new machinery, and is 
now prepared to do the following kinds of 
work in a first-class manner and at 
able rale. : . ,Planing and Hipping,

Ot all Kinds.

Matching,
Up to7i inches, in all Kinds of Soft Woods

Doer» and 8ath,
All Sizes and Style». >

Mouldings,
All Width», Styles and Prices.

loos ?« is M
Tlio Stoclc Consists of Ready Made 

domina:, Tweeds, Boots and 
anti woll Aet$orted

1080 24Undertakers
FARMERSVILLE.

Cabinet-making in all its 
Branches.

Jan.—Balance

Are declared by all rational people to-Slioes,
Lines of General Ooods. >v!

SELL TEAS AND COFFEES, 82
100Shoes Usually Sold at^l. Marked down to

reason- 1259 06 100 00Especially, in addition to their other large stock of goods,

Cheaper than any Firm in Town or Country.
Sweeping Reductions ....................1150 00

-1880
Mr. Bo we nr. an, on spire acç't 
Mrs. K. Taber, “

J,iîîeroBt'on T’ira lor « rrs. 5 mos 409 IS

Jao.-Balance .V

,! • 
8C 26

Hade in Every Department

ffo Old Rubbish but Everything 
Fresh and Seasonable. Charges Moderate. 1568 54 111 26WtLapêopï<ro^^rmeMvtneyboth™1^Price and qe.llly.

____________ OCR BXCKLLBMT STOCK OF 1 ‘ ■ ~
Lji:nilth%Ce.toeOeO-N“b0«»” »/ ■

From accoante in my posecesion I 
make the following summary of the 
actual cost of the church without ref 
erence to any interest account

6Esse==::: w
SLt'ffdt?::::.::::™::::::"::::;;::: *8
Stone, lime, etci, furniahed by Mr. Par-

CALL EARLY AND SECURE THE 
BEST BARGAINS. TO LET.

Paid Re-BOOTS AND SHOES ^s#j=bxd
anVA SavinKq Saved I and a fortune laid by for a rainy ™^^iîrmatiilne^hop or novelty workl Bteem

MOLES A ACKLAND, ,

S. S. ELLIS. -1861-
jan.—On account of chureh lot. 
Dec.—Interest................................

I°K4» 
. 7

Jan. 27tti 188S.

o. T. PULFORD, —1862—
Oct.—Trueman Wlltee, 23 cords

398d&y’8work1diKging f'ndaVton. 25 35 
6 days,‘man and team,ploughing

end scraping ... ............. g
Nov.—Jer. Wlltee, stoi.e deliv’d. . 4
Dec.—Samuel Wiltwa, 2 lbe., gun

powder, quarry mg 10 c. stone. 10 50 
Interest on $87 for year .......... . 9 15

81 00
, HAVmfl JUST ADDED A

drying kiln,
Be Is prepared to take Lumber in 

Any Condition, and turn it 
out Perfectly Seasoned, 

fry- This will be found a great 
nience to builders, as they can now get 
lumber dried ready for use, without the 
liability of ite being swelled by rain or 
dampness in shipment.

A Trial Order Solicted.
E. MIDDLETON.

, BROCKVILLE.
?!GRAND TRUNK '9
W. L.

ticket aodht.
—1863— 170 00

Jan—TruGman Wlltee, 36* cord®
atonq at quarry.........................  40 45

Jos. Lang, 100 bushels Lyn sand »
4 dfkvs, drawing atone.................. 5 76
M.cLean and Campbell, drawing

July.—W.Wiiioughby, on iioiC 
Drawing 64 loads coursing stone 

“ 37 loads sand from J.
s sand pit..................

Quarrying and drawing 19 win-

61 days, shovelling sand.............
2 days, man and team, drawing 

stone........ . ............... 3
Drawing lime from Phllipeville 1 26 

“ 2 loads sand and filling
up sand pit, 2 days with team 5 30 

Harvey Cameron, load of lime. 4 
W. Willoughby. 6 days, digging *

drain from church............ i.... 6
Drawing stone for drain andiev- 

elUng church yard ...... .... .V 3
Jaa. Hawks, oils and paints....... 13
Scaffold poles and planks........... 20
Geo. Nash 8P<mt two months'

00
87Tke’ Old Reliable Short Line and 

only Through Car Route to
MONTREAL, BOSTON, DETROIT, 

CHICAGO, 4c., 4c. '
$125.00 ORGAN Following i® a statement of my 

subscription to the church, which I 
gave freely and cheerfully :
First subscription.........
Subscription to spire .

6 76 
200 
25 60

12 75

7 52Is to "be given
The Beans are put in a self-sealer, large size (Crown). There are no Peas

in the Jar—only BEANS.

Throogli tickets sold to all points 
at rates as low as the lowest.

o Wiltse"HAS REVOLUTION- 
I zed the world during 
the lost half oentury. 
Not least among the

> 7 60 
5 20exchange brokeb.

American Currency, Silver, and all 
kinds of uncurrent money bought and sold 
at Closest Rates.

American Draft® and Cheques Caeh. 
Drafts issued on New York, current for 

ent in all parte of the United State®.

___ _ e progress Is a method or
CTstem of work that ce» be performed all ever 
tho country wlthoot .eamtlog the work.™ p. 
from their homos. Pay liberal. Anyone can do \ 
the work—either sex. young or old. No special 
ability required. Capital not required; you 
are started free. Cut this out and return to us, 
and we will send you free something of great 
value and Importance to you, that will start 
tou In business, which wllf bring you in more

\
50-26 ■m

SHOES, TRUNKS and VALISES where you can get Yours truly
Geo, Nash.

A Methodist Church will be built at 
Escott dories the coming iStWUÇr.

Buv Vour BOOTS, SHOES, TKUJNJMI ana vaimdm wm 
y them the BEST and the CHEAPEST, atpaye

n«jlGT TO LOAM twprov- 
té let»* Sole». - BROCKVILLE.W. L. MALEY'S, - Cor. King and Apple Streets,C. T. FULFOBD
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